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2 CAMPUS

November 3 2008

Poetry Decoded at Sunday Cipher
BY ASHLEY JOHNSON-ALFORD
Staff Writer
Groups of friends used to
mak<" the trek acro~s the Yard to file·
into the lounge fillrd with scattued
drsk lamps. Aoor fan, and extreme
h<'at. 1bcy struggl~d to weave thdr
way through the gue~ts that were
already pre5<-nt and th<"y would
quiet!) take a srat on tht· f1<1t>r.
:"<ow with a live band, a sultry s<mgstress and cooler wt·ath<'r,
th<· routine for studt·nu rrmains
thr samt· at 9 p.m on Sunday for
pQt·try a• Drew Hall.
Dr\\ Hall Portry Night
has b('( n ii tradition at HoY.ard
and, a, exp1·ctt"cl, it w.u Jtartt'd up
yrt again I hi, yt·a~ Somr stud1·nts
make plans to altl'nd 1·wry Wl'l'k.
Slarte·cl by B,uhetcr Jom·s.
a past graduatr ass1~tant of Dn·"
Hall, the 1·vcnt has 1·ontinm·d 10
grow.
"\.\1wn I was a sophomort',
Ba,h1·a had 5tart1·d th1· program,
hut he· !<·fl Howard to puour a
job in <<immunitv senin:," said
P1·ndarvu llar•h,1w, hv,I of IJn•\\
Hall's Sunrlay C1phn. "So I pilh<l
it up, took it ovt·r and ll brram1· my
thing."
Crratt·d IO IJ<' a forum for
important topins, Podry :\ight ha~
rhangt·d gn·atly •inn· last ytar.
"Wt• havl' rnnw a long way
•inn· B<1sll!'t r ,tarkd towards 1h1·
rnd of !;t,t yl'ar \Vr had ,1 small
turnout. Thi• year wc· have: gottt•n
'" murh 1.irgt•r, It is growing ii lot,"
s,1id Harshaw, a junior t!'lt•rnmmu·
nic ,11inns managt·mrnl m~jor.
Courtnl'Y Cola, a freshman
m.irkt-ling major, has rn.uk Poetry
l\i~ht a routiiw. Shi· •aid sh1· has
lw1·11.1111·1111i11g s111n· 1h1· hl'g111ning
of tlw y1'oll, and has pnforrnt•cl

'

(\\!('('.

" I likl' Put'lry l\ighl bt·rnus1·
pt'<1pk .irc· nol afraid lo c:xprtss
llwmst•l\'t'' 111 front of 1hl'ir pre·r.i,"
sll(' s,1id. "l n·ad twirt• and it was
sr.uy ,11 first, but um·e you n·ali1.t·
how 111ud1 1wnpl1· .1ppn·riat1· what
yt10

t\n

o.\ K .\ \l.\,\lll'lt·~

\t', l'"i.t~it.·r."

Poetry :\ight is open to all
studtnl.'i and is not limited to just
po<'ll)'.
There is a sign-up mster
that mtat<"s throughout tht> entire
st~icm, and thost who take the
swge arc frrc to do a, th1..; pleasc·.
16 a refreshing break from the past
wrrk.
"It's not just a venuc• for poctr};" P<'ndarvis said. "It's ~polio
style.' You can g<'t up and tc·ll a
jc1kl', sing a s<mg or what1·vc·r. It\
a v1·nue for pr·opl<' to \'ent from th<'
wrrk that pas~ed and pn·pan· for
thc· week ahrad. \\'c lik1· to 5<'<' all
thc· prop!l' come out and relish in
it ,,
Cola s;1id, "It'~ a break from
all tht" hc·cticness' of the Y.crk. It's
a good tim1· to just chill with your
frit·nds after a long wt"t·k and right
h1·fore another onr starL•."
Brittany Ireland, a freshman broadcast journalism major,
agrt·es.
"I ~tartt•d going the srrnnd
wrl'k; hut I lovt• (Pc)('try ;'l;ightJ for
th<· most p.1rt," ln·land srud. "It b
an <nvironmcnl wht•n· we ran b(·
frte to express oursdws. The \'ib1·
is usually nin· and soothing aftt"r a
lrmg week It rdaxcs me."
Ren·ntly, Dn•w Hall Pod!) :\ight has partnn<'d ,,;th
the· Collrgr of Arts and Scienn·s
to improw a ft•w elenwnt.~ of the
program. now entitled "Drew Hall
Sunday Ciphn."
In addition to more seating for stuclrnts, they haw added a
liw band rallrd " Black Diamond,"
who hails from th(· Univrrsit)' of
Maryland.
Wi th drums, keyboards,
s;1xophom•s and songbird Brittan}
I Inrrhun ,1s enlerlammenl Pot'lf')
N1gh1 has grcatly l'Volwd in just
two months.
"Latt·ly, I lovt' th<" Black
Diamondjau ens1·mblc. It adds an
aura 10 thl· program altogether,"
Cola said.
lrdand said the band also
acids to Poetry Nigh t and reminds
h 1· r nr othl·r pastimt:s.

•
•

r,.,,. 'M"8 . Sllif ~IP""
Poetry Night, held on Sundays In Drew Hall, Is a time for students to relax and
speak their minds.
"I love thr band. It reminds
me of thr rares I like to go to. It
adds to the event totally." ~he said.
\Vith constant restructuring
of the program. Cola shares a few
suggestions that might help.
"They could find a better
location because, of course, it's always hot in Drew," she said. "But
with thr weather getting colder,
people don't mind as much now.
I woulrl like to say job well donr
to thl· pt ople who organize Pocll")
Night, but I think thev· should do
a bettrr job of getting the word

Ireland adds another suggestion.
"Poetry Night is already
pretty cool, but it would be nice if
they had a microphone so people
wouldn't be shouting 'Man, speak
up,"' Ireland said.
She added, "I encourage
people to come out because they
neve r know if the future Maya or
Langston is speaking truth in th at
basement. \Ve go to Howard. Legends arc birthed here Go to poetry
night."

out.u

Cola continued, "Not
enough peopk on campus know
about the program. All of Howard should know about it, so we
can havt' more divrrsity as far as
cl'-Ul"C'~."

Trick-or-Treaters Treated With Candy
On Halloween morning, pint-sized animals, princess·
es and Supermen took over the campus to trick-or-treat.
Children from Howard University Early Childhood
Program, Cooke Elementary School and Howard University
Hospital Chlld Development Center donned cute and clever
costumes and went from bulldlng to building collecting candy
from staff and faculty, and "av.ws" from students passing by.
Participating bulldlngs Included the Blackbum Cen·
ter, the first floor of the Administration Building and the School
of Education, to name a few.
Each year, the university Invites the surrounding
community to join In the Halloween festMtlH In some form or
fashion. This time, students were offered a safer alternative to
nighttime trick-or-treating.
The children were escorted by their teachers, who
helped carry full bags of candy back to their classrooms around

noon.

'Back to Black' Raises
Money, Showcases Talent
In an 1·fion tu r:u~1· mom·' for the Finl' An~ Departmrnr. thl' departlllt'llt ,,mho,! ,1 B.1rk to Bl.lck ewnt tonil:ht a t - P m
T hi' C\'C'lll, 'pon,on'<l b\ Undt·ryrmdu,11c St;1,kn Tru>t !' \i~ionai;
l..radl·r,hip Council nnd th1· Colkgt• of . \rt, .111d s~ :t"n• • S1 Jdent Council.
will bt· held in the Blae~burn B:illroom.
Donatiun " ii! be colketro at the C'\\' tll Ille B.id.: to Blad; prolmllll
"ill ft·,uun- •C:\ Tral budd1P~ .1ni•t' :
'

fhl' Rb1n1. S1Jn' "Lift En·n• \'oice.'' "lime For.\ Chan~"
H:tlona j.K k~on l\ lC'try
An1:l·llca Hutchin- "Re.uh flir L. ''"..
Allen Rnnol&• .\Her Dinnn Spc.·;U.'in>::
\ \'l-:1tnc:\ H.t!I '"I

I.<•\'('

You"

J.1nd Smith Impromptu Spe,1kim::
Tl't'nton Cokrh "l~t·,.ma "
\'ktoria K.irb' ~lono.lo.:t1e
Jn• me Jo· •ph '·,,'f.•~') .,
I

News Brief
General Assembly Briefly 1Ieets
To Approve Funding
' tudmt on:anizaoonal func!inc has be' 1 ,"'tl.....,ro m an
erne.rgcnq mccunc of the Gentral ..\osrmbl) n ~rurda~. :\0\:
I. '.?008.

The fundinc di,.;ribute• S.l.:J.000 amon1t 112 rTrotmV.ed
,tude:it on:;uiizanon< ba..<cd on certain crittrion that inclu~
"hether an on=a=tion turnC'd in a -ettlemtnt rcpon. ~
and if the or.:anizanon <palt more orb- than their '!OOi-2008
allocation

'

The fundinl.'. \\45
n·ttting was adJOumC'd.

.appl'O\ro "1th no cfuseruioo and the:

S.irdh Carnr~ Dance
.\nd a Spt'cial Gut''t

· ]t.uirn /.Lrris. staff U1lla

TBB H11.1:1"QP
!

JaltlUll· ~~

President Rlbeau spoke It CMpel about llucllnta pursuing their dreams and ambitions.

BY ALEXIS COOK
Contributing Writer
Howard l.:niwrsity's 16.i. Pr<:~ident, Dr. Sidn<1 A. Ribcau. dc\iv!'rl.'d a heartening mt'11...age on
··Kcl'ping your head up" at Chapel service, which
was held in Cramton Auditorium on Su11clay.
•
"Then· is healing fpr your sorrow, healing
for your pain, hraling for your spirit, shelter from
thr rain,'' \\'t're the words sung by the celestial
Howard Gospd Choir in spiritual prepatiilion tor
the ml'ssage of Ribeau.
Other selections included, "I Jlillt Want
to Praise You," "Great is Thv' Faithfulness" and
.
"Praise is \.\'hat·I Do" by the Andrew Rankin Memorial Chapd Choir.
Ribeau began his message by saying, "I am
not a preacher and I feel humbled to be here in this
pulpit that has been occupied by so many [pastors
and speakers] ovrr the years."
The mt'ssage's theme "Keep Your Head
Up" C'an11· from the scripture, Psalm 121: 1-2, "I
lift my eyes to thr hills- where docs my he Ip come
from? My hrlp comes from thr Lord, the Maker of
ht'awn and t'arth."
Ribeau cxplaincrl that at tim\•s lif" is great,
you'rt' at the top of your game and things arc going
well; howewr, there are other times when ~a.
·~uxtaposition" and things change.
"Llft' c-m take you high and it can bring)laa
down low," Ribeau said.
He continued, "No matter where life leads
up to, you should lilt. }T>Ur l'}'" to the hillL Yau
should look up lo God and if you 6nd putpOllt! and
meaning. then you will be sustained.
Ribcau asked the audirncc m~ Wlrat
thC'ir dreams and aspirntions weft'. He amlinued
to t'llcourage stud<nts to have a dream and upire
lo achie\c it, !>.'l}'ing, "What arc yoar dreams and
how are you [t:ning to achiew thOK" dreams?"
H<" aclrlcd, ''The daily reality of Hfe may
block }l>Ur cln-ams and blur your vision, but look to
th(• Lord and he will mm it clear."
Ribeau said that although aomcbmel it may
feel like the hilb arc too far ~ *1IJlCtimes you
\\ill have to talk to )'OUnl'lf and tdl yuunelf to look
to the hills. saying if be brough you 1heft, he's going to take care of rt.
"Lift your f)U lO the Lord and be will light
)UUr path. Keep your C'Y'8 pointed m the right direction," Ribeau llaicl. ''God takn the humble and
elevatts them to td1 the glory of history. God lw
positioned you to do great and glonOUI things. &.
~ in what he Im told you, he lw m store for

your life
Ribeau attmds Chapel sen-ice regularly with
his wiie and ~ He aha frequcna the Andn:w

Ranlmt Mrmorial Cha.pd on um
thi•+Mghout
the Md, calling Chapel. "a place wbeR I cm lit
and talk God It' a plaCX' where I
d t
God about ~ mam things
~ Richardson announced tllll Dr. ~
beau's wik Paula \\'hctsd-Ribeau will bad our
AhrmatM SpnnR Break Program
Ribeau d. "If )'O take tht lint *JI, if you
mall) bclie\'c, lf \ reail) want to ~ a di&auil
type mlife, \ 'OU need to ~ hill here todav as the Lord and s.n10r of }'U'Jr Iii:.
Rilxau rncouraged mulrmw • a ~
mmt out tom~ c ruuarutv and~
as
Jetm
He sai
r IJ\~
lbcxlild be
cart:'.ark
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ALL GRADUATE AND PROFESSIONAL STUDENTS INVITED 10 ATTEND
MO DAY, NOVEMBER 10, 2008

WHERE: MEDICAL SCHOOL
AUDllORIUM, RM 3019
TIME:

7 p.m. - 8 p.m.
REFRESHMENTS PROVIDED
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A VOter's Dream

•
,

BY EDWARD WIUIAMS
ContJlbuting Columnist
n mnr

n:
ltk• nll .ind couldn't wait lo \'UI•, s•J
ym.i did It t ,1rly In ltght of tornur·
\1JU

unprrcrclrntrd dcttlnn .ind
h >pll •ti lt l"\'cr) me \'.ho 1 rt<alLng
111 h.~ .1ln-ad) macl1 n mli1rmt"d
drn in .11 >UI \\ho th1 ~ \'.1lho c for
I \'.1 l 1 m ~ u ,1 \'.rck of pan1·
• r an u <lair on po
1!; a a
In Iha
f'O\'.

\

I

I

p

I

rt.Ill\

P rhap tlu se
>h\ >U ,
hut I onl) c,1m1 lo trul~ appr( \ 1.1tc II
,1 I tood 111 till tlHrhour t,uly H>l·
mg lml' .11 home this p;ut \\t<·krnd
I\: l ood thrrl, I wale h.cd ddrrh
i\fnc m·Amrncan \'otcrs mth th< 1r
<a11n \\ 1J.:1 ~ \\ hrdc h.un and
ox} l ll nusks \\all.. out uf thr poll·
m • booth .md 11 wa.5 at that moml'lll
th • I rraltz cl a fr\\ thingll
I \otmg 1 111 frre At lr.15111
w.1 n't for u , .1 Afnc .m Amrnr an•
\ llH>-, fi\'c• or 10-hour linr L'l 111 ah·
solut• Iv no Wa) ('.()ffip.11.1bl1 In 1lw
debt 0\11 d lO thos< 11ho 111,11d1rd,
"r n• I lien uul 1hu1 man ht'd
I
ntor fo .1 n ht II 0\\ 1.1kt
~ r
1111< .
11wrr \1 ,Li a ~' 11 ' of pndr
and 11\1r dut) on tit< 1r fal"t , dn d
1111hc1r Suntla) Ix I You <"ould lll'ar
ilu ir hr.1ru smgmg 'A111'1 gonna lrt
nolK1d) turn mr aruund." h ".1$
1h11r P'" rnce th.1\ maclr mr rorn1
to m~ m·xt < piph.1m
2. ( )h.una i• 1111\ tlw n'.1l·
11..111011 ol I >r. King dn .uu, hut he's
l• :u·r th n '' \ l'\t•r h(( 1 bdon
I 1 \ I've be n SC'< mg lot of hiru
tint pus lk Kmg as ' J'hc Dn .uu·
C'r .111cl Ob.1m.1 as "Thl' l>rr.m1"
for thus<" \\ho .1C<" ponufic.lling this
I \1 >11ld urge lhrm II> rr-~ad Dr
K111g's I H,1\r .1 Drr.1m" spcC'ch
and llu n lm\"d O\"cr tu Southc.1~1
\\ uh1n •ton, D.C: :'\t"\'Crthclt ot'
till' 11 altt\ 1ha1 .t tolu1t'd 111.111 of
.111~ pt 1"11,ISl<lll \10111<1 h<· a \ 1.1hl1
pn 1dC'11t1al (.1mbd 1te 1, .t~ .1 d1 1.uu
l
u ht r. 111 lll\ I nor to Ob.1 n,1 's
hi rear I t "
i
\'ottng ts .1 dn·am
Oham 1 ma\ 1101 bl" 1hr rt ahz lmn
of Di Kmg dr<"am, but the e:qx-n·
l"n r I h. d \\lull" tandmg m 11111· at
thr rl lt n 1Tnlt'T as a p.111 of II
I hrrt' I •lCK1d ilfong '' 1\lt
dt!<"lOr'I 1.1\\)"N· plum Ix I • ~II( 1.11
"'11 kt'n;, \\ hll< vropll', bl.1r.k p<'oplr,
\ 1.111 ix-oplr, pooq 1·oplt• nrh p<o·
It Rt 1hh< u
1d Dt: mo<
" II 11; m Ix hmd thr
r t no
If
11('
T l
L
I

Kenyan students visit the China Eduution Exhibition at the University of Nairobi. China Is reaching out to Afriun students by increasing the number of scholarships and offering affon:table education rn order to soften Its Image on the continent.

Till\\, I u r,;:t" \

t

Election Proves Important for Non-Citizens
The upcoming election is of great significance to American citizens; however, international
students have a myriad of reasons to be equally concerned about who will take office.
·just btTaU'<' I'm inH·mational
dm·,n"t mt·an I don't 't"t' till" importance
of a black person rt'.ll hing the hight'st
position in tht· U.S.," \l,111h1·1" said.
Dur to his 11\lnnational latus
.\latthc1\S t.tnnot \ >It'. but he s,1id.' I pa\
ath'nbnn mon· lx caust of the fact that I
l.\n't '\Olt•."
ln1n1J.1tional studrnts ma~ fed
mor<" of an impact on th1· dt·t•tion than
CS. student-. .\1.111ht·1>< s.1id. ·•[n my t"X·
pcm·ncc it h.1s mon• of ,u m p 1 because
I find m~ st'lf w.11chin1o: tilt" C'\ '\ updates
and news n·ports mun· olkn than sonlC'
of my A.nwric,m rrinitb,"
.\lso as an Oham.1 supportl'r .\1a11hrws fods ;\Tilt'' .1bou1 .1 ckmorratic
\ictor.. ''.\Ja,·bt•
bt'\\IU t" in their lifi·timc
,
studt•nt:< h;m: n't St"\"ll .1 hl.Kk pn·s1drnt.

Cunt1mudfrum I RO:\ I, VOTES

..It's like grlling hrandt·d for your
opinion." if' an intnnation.11 studt·nt 's
lll"!(,\l i\'r, apatlll'tiC'. nr difl(·n·nt \ lt"\\S
1\l'1c puhltri/t•d ir 1h1 n<"I\ Jl.l(l r
"~l•ht of 1hnn \\111 ha\'t .111 opin·
mn th.11 \H' n·alh t!Qn t 1arr' .mcl tlll'rc
\•ill bt• a ,ti~.1 or brand .111.1rhrd to ii ir
it's in l1w Hilltop ."
''\\'t· talk about it among our·
•t·IH·s," ' lt-mpni ,,,id, '"but no om· 1•.mts
th.11 to ht• n·fkctcd opt·nl~ "
.\kit ~l.1tthn•s, .11101hn ,1 rn1ckm
lium ' \'rinid.\d .mt\ 'liilJ.111,u .incl \'in
Pn·s1<knt of iP.1ls, .1 group lw s,tid l•",1s
th1· "lntt·malio11al \Tr ion of tlw Cam·
pus 1'.1ls," ~bo h.is .m tlllt"n"<l in I hl' drc•
tion.

but wht·n· I'm from then· han~ been black
presidents probably our whole lifetime.
So knowing that possibility I see the opponumlF"
Mattht•1" s.1id that as an internatior al stu1k111 ill' is not alom~ "A 101
of intt·rn,llional studt·nb .ire ju.'1 as enthust·d as I am pmbabl~ because a lot of
their .-\n1t•rit.m frirnd:.' exdtement gel:>
rubbt·d on tht·m."
Both Pn·sidt·ntial candidates ha\"e
madl· commitnlt"nls to improving lJ.S. international n·lations.
"'Thi· Bw.h administration has
done so !J,l,\ld\ d.miagc 10 American for.
eign relations that tht• pn·sidenl take a
mon· acti\'c mk in diplomacy than might
haw ht•t·n tn11· 20 or 30 years ae;o," said
Barark Ob;una.

Wkiit Ar-e You Doing Election Night?

*

*

*

John ~kCain has asked for bipar·
tisanship in ordn to mend foC<"ign diplo·
mac}:
"Tlw Dt•mofralli emphasize 1ha1
111ilit.1 ry ,1C'lic>11 .1lo11l' won '1 protC'cl us,
th,tt tfu, '' .1r h.1s mam• froms: Ill courts.
finano.11 institutions, in the shado" y
world of in tdligenrt'. and in dip lomac)."
~kCain «lid. ·'rhf") st.rt'ss Amrrica need'
thl· hdp of hrr friend> to combat an e,if
that thn·.liens us all, that our alliances are
a.s import.mt to \ll'lOI) as are our armirs.
\\'r agret·. A, 1H·\c been a good friend
to otlll'r coumrit·s in momrms of shan:d
prrils. so we haw good reason to <'XpeC"t
tht·ir solidarity with us in this struggle."

c••r••
....

l&ICflOM

Here 'J fl// t!te 11!formt1Ji1JT1."f<lu Med wkno11•
t1bo1111Ju :.!IJIJIJ fm<idmlinl cmnpaif!1 and lht
ti«hon proctrt
• Tot.ti numb<'r of electors in
th(' Electoral Coll~: 538
• Total number of elector.:
ncrdcd to.,.. in; 2i0
• According 10 C~"N.rom, the
dn tor.ii vol<' 1·stimate is 291 for
Srn. Barack Obama and I j 7 for
Srn.J olm ~frCain

o do

n () \

.
\

h

\ml 1 m1 m•" m1o:ht.
'' l"
lit mx oush a\\.U the n ull• < f

•
l'hl" projc led battleground
statC'S mclude North Dakota,
M~soun, Indiana, Ohio, North
C..rolma .md Flonda. C1'."'N.com
drfim·s .1 battleground stair as
a ta tr m \\ hu:h votrr suppon is
~am, equal!) di,idcd bctwl'C'n
maior J>.l rt) randidatcs and citlter
c:andiclatl" could \\ln,
with tit highest nwn
rs Califorrua 55
tr.ubttunal) blue Texas 34
tradiuonall) ml , NC\'. York 31
tr.idiuonall, blur .and Florida
27 ttlcground talc

• Sta
bcr of c

*

• Blu
uonallv '

·One of the first things
young people.
especially no\.v,1d.iys,
should learn is ho\v to
<;t'e for yourself ,111d

li..,ten for yourst'lt ,111d
think for yoursclt.

-Malcoln1 X, activist

* * *

* * *
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stale that tradi-

Democrat.

SPORTS 15
Redslrins Good
Indicator Of
Election Wmner?

Bison Volleyball Team Falters in
Last Home Match of the Season
BY ASHLEY FAVORS
Contnbui?Q Wnter

T:" B , ;• .,

Hail to the Redskins
\Veil
maybe not m l"\l:ry game. but torught's
anywa\'.

According to &ha llldga?.inc 's
repon in 200i, th( Washington
Rrdski an- th se ond-most valuable:
fr.uichise Ill the: ~"FL, tr.UJing On!) the:
J nes-lcd Dallas CowOO>'J
The fiscal succ("'.'IS of this
Washington-bas«!
franchise
is
predicated on thdr prc1CIVation of a
number of great traditions.
Those traditions include the·
adoration of the- famous (or infamous)
"Hogs" ofli.·nsi\'1: line estabJi,hed
duringJ•.e Gihbs' first tt·nure with tht·
team and their live marrhing band,
a throng of musicians thl' o\\11ers
ronunue to squl'czt" into their 9 I ,000capacity stadium.
Ewri- Sunda}, \\'ashingtonians
attach tl'am Aagi; to their radio
antennas and jerst-ys to their back>.
waiting for lhrir team 10 trounce an
un-'u~pecting foe and praying for the
&-d,kins' ascension to the pinnacle of
the !\'FL.
\ Vhile Ii\ing as an observant
coUege student in the· D.C. area over
the past four years, I definitely regard
the Redskins' fan base as one of the
most united and dedicated groups that
exists in the NFL todar
However, before this edition of
"Monda~ Night Footb.111" !Rt-dskins
\'S. Stedt·r< , some of thc:st· dirhard
Rt·dskins patrons will ha\'t' to make a
tough decision.
During the game, you may set·
fans that normally bang their fist 'on
their chest and yell \~olently altn a
big Clinton Porti~ resort to giving their
star running back a simple round of
applause.
Instead of standing to witness
Santana Mos~ potentially run a punt
back to the houst", some tans will
probably resib'll to cmssing their lrg-;
and watching tht· return from tht· big

Jerry
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•
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of Man land Eastrrr h •rt ' • '>:.;'."' .Ml\,
Oct. 2 and \\ere unab.e : c· ... " , u; on
top, lo>inc thrtt -.eis t •ne
The game 11-.c; Seru· r Dar and
11·,i,, al.-.o the final home cont~t for Elyssa
u·e and Jantl Jame:-.
The lo,,, drop> Howard·, record to
14-19 O\erall. but th~ are i-3 in ~1EAC
phi\.
Gaulle d'Anoi.< a mphomore
out-ide hiuer led the team and had 'i."
kilb and assists.
Ca\·lin \\'oodward, Christina
Estebane and Christine Edwards chippcd
in seven kills apiece for the Hawks, who
improved their record to 23-8 O\'erall.
They have a perfect 10-0 record in
conference pla}.
The Lad~ Bison \'olleyball team
also competed against The George
Washington Colonials on Oct 28 p.m. in
Burr Gymnasium.
Lead by Head Coach Orlando
Larracuentc. the Lady Bison put up a
fight again5t the George Washington
Colonials (12-9).
However, it wasn't enough to come
earn the victory. G\\' won the game 3-1.
Both teams had enough time to
get amped up for the game ahead.
The Lady Bison were defeated in
the first set against the Colonials (25-16),
but not entirely.
The Lady Bison came back to
attack in the second set 1vith 15 kills,
ending al a 25-15 score.
D' Artois showed a lot of effort
and momentum throughout the set,
helping her team get the most kills.
In the third set, both teams had
one win and the advantage of swinging
the game either way.
But GW happened to bring just
as much of their ''N.' game as the Lady
Bison, ending the set with a 25-1 7 score.
The fourth set would either help
or harm the Lady Bison. It held the fate
of the game.
It wasn't easy, but with a tug of
war, the Colonials stole the game.
The Lady Bison stepped up and
almost took the game to another set until

0...Sy oC ~ ,_.,,,

Freshman setter Grace DeMlchells (left, #5) and Taylor Johnson (#9) hope to avenge their loss In MEAC tournament play In Hampton, Va.,
on Nov. 13, 2008. Gazelle d'Artois (rtght) has been a statistical leader on the Bison volleyball team and In the conference all season long.
the Colonials ended the game in the last
two kills. The score of the last 5Cl was 2826.
At the end of the game, the Lad}
Bison walked away \\1th their heads high
because of their ability to keep up and
compete.
D'Arto1s endt·d tht· game "1th
15 kills; ~icole Bro" n, a sophomore
dcfcnsi\e specialist, had 15 digs: and
Janel James cndffi with 12 digs.
Although the L"tdy Bison suffered
another loss, they were onlr moU\ated to
compete harder.
Brown said, "The G\V game was
definitely motivation for our upcoming
games and the tv1EAC tournament."
She added, ·~though we lost, I
feel as though our abilit) to bounn· back

and play G\\' .1s tough .is 11(' did. alitT .m
upsetting Ins.' to Dd.m;1rc St.lit', pmn"
to us our abilit~ lo light and \\Ill me ,\l
this levrl.
It's just a maHn of g'('tting it
done ·• Brown s;ud.
Gran· De·~lichdis, a fn•shman
st·ner. bdit'\l'S tht' samt· tlwnn .ipphcs to
tht: team.
Sht· said, ''The G \\' game made
us hungril'r: Wt play to rnmpt'tt·1"
George \Va.~hin1,rton is not ,\
l\[£AC comestant. but it ll'as ,\ game that
dcfinitdy got Ul(' Lady Bison n·ady for the
nt'xt c:onft·rence game: against Hampton
Universit), where the Lady Bison lead
with a ,3-0) sweep.
The l\.fEAC championship will
t.tkt· pl.in '101 13 Iu.

Domimt· SprlllTt; .t ht·shm.111
rnnuloi.:) 111.1jor, is ,\\I ,In' of 1111' dforb
tilt' 1r.1111 h.t, put in thi' M',l'<>ll
"O\t·1.tll
.1):1)£\'SSI\ t"nt·s,
.uu I
tough pl.I\ should pla«' tlwm [l.1tlv
Bison \~>lie\ h.1!1 tt'.llll j high in th<' l\.l E,\C
d1,1mpionsl11p," Spt·ntTI s.1i<I
1ht Hi"1n h.t\t In I till' I, st th1•·•·
out of h1 t' 111 tr hn .inti .11 c looking
lo rt·gain tht·11 stritlt· in thl' ~ll:AC:
tourn.111w111

1!1J11,llll is lin.1 in tlw l\.11 \C 111
hlnrk., \\ilh I02.
[)'Artnis is third m tlll' rnnf(·ri·nu·
in poinls, with 'l!l this st.. l,on.
Th<' lfoon .iri• rnrrnllly third
m tht·1r 11i\1s1nn. tr,uling l'l\.tr,S .111d
Dd,111,u"t' .Stalt'.

S<.Tt't'll.

On ~londay night, loyalties
v.ill be tested. friendships lost and fans
di\idcd. \\lhy?
Well. according to the stats. the
Rt•dskins havt· the ability to predict the
\ \'hitc House.
0\ .•r the last 17 prt'sidential
ekctions, the Rrdskins havt' been the
most .1ccur.lll' bafometn of sm·n·ss for
either the· Democratic or Republican
Part):
Hert•·~ how it goes: If the
Redskins win the g;unc prior to Elt'ction
Da): the incumbent political party will
n·tain power and regain leadership
owr tht· Unitt•d Statt·s. Howe\·cr; if the
'Skins lose before the election. the rh-al
party \1 ill drfrat the t·ontmllinir pa~
111 tht· \Vhite House>, and part) powt·r
v.ill mitch hands.
In otht r words .. if the 'Skms
"in, ~it Cain \\lns. If the 'Skins lose,
Obama \1ms.
The Redskins· proi..'11ostication
prowess bcgan in 1936, when the
Boston Redskins dm1 ncd the Chicago
Cardi nab 13-10, signaling a win for
FDR .md thl' mrumbent D<:mocratic

Pam.
During thC' heated prcsidt'ntial
race- of 19<l2. Rt"<l•kins fan already
lme\1 Bill Clinton "ould Ix· our nt xt
lc1dcr after \1itncsm1g thcir defending
Super Bowl champs fall to tht• :\e\\
'fork Giants in a rout at home.
Don't 110IT): \\'.1shin).,'1onians.
Siner George \\: Bu'h lrounrc·d JC"lhn
KelT) m the 2004 pm-idcnual election
~en though the Parkl'r.- had dtfeatrd
the Red-kin' on thr Sunday prior
to \'nUn~ d.1y. the rdiab1lil\ of the
''kin>' dt·C'lion barometer ha.- been
questi nffi
Hec.k. \OU nu~ just be able to
pencil in }uur \'Ole for Ba.rack Obarr.a
and' rill chct'r \'aliantfy for \'OUr beloved
burztmd\ .md zold. As for me ... well.
kt'~ jmt :-ay that I'll be -tartinc Ben
Rocthlbbe~r m m) fanta>y lt'a~e

Sanders Makes All MEAC for Second Year
BY BRJTIANY STEPHENS
Contributing Writer
Graspmg for air, the first thought
on Thurman Sanders' mind when ht·
crossed that finish line was watt'r. He had
just finished running the 8K, a 5-milc
cross-country race at the Mid-Eastern
Atlantic Conference Championships in
Princess Anne, Md., Saturday morning.
Sanders received 9th place and
ran a time of 26.35, a personal best. He
contributed to the Howard men's team
placing 4th overall. The women's team
also placed 4th.
Sanders, a senior information
sy-stl·rm and decmon sciences disorder
major from Philadelphia. Pa., knows what
it's like to work hard and be n:warded.
After his indi\idual victory,
Sanders learned that he had made All
1\-fEAC for a second consecutive year.
\\'hen asked what All :\fEAC was, ht'
replied, "It's like the drcan1 team of
the conference. cor1sisting of only 15
runners."
Thc111·rkofOct. l8,aftcrthemeet
at the Univcr.-itv• of De1awal\. Sanders
won the Athlete of the \\'eek .ward. an
honor he also recei\ed last cross-country
season. This season, Sanders wa.sn amed
leading runner for the Bison. finishing
before his teammates ill ewry race.
"This year he was pretty consistent

•\fuf.aJ A. &7g11111tn II IS an En,;li.slr miyor; crmtwt rmtn. mid and sportsJan
.from Qytms l~(.X1': Jquamrnufmore
uf Ins r~ on sports at Ins ~. Point-

sO.ffTurnarm. hlogrpotcam
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Wi~ Chamberlain of the NBA scored 72 points in a

single game against the Philadelphia 76ers.
Courtesy of www.todaylnsports.com
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Philaddphia, S;mdt·r.; wa' till' rnisscounll'} te·am capt.un. Ourin.e: his
)<'an; tht'rt'. ht• rt'CTiv<'d surh honors
as ~lost lmpr<>\l'd ,\thlt•tt• .11111 :\lost
\',1luahlc l'la)l'I.
Cross-countn, is an mdi\1dual
spun, so many athlt•te•s •1rt· t·xtrl'mdy
rnmpetitiw .uid ag,e:n·ssin· In tlw
cn·nt of a disappointml'nl, athktt·s
may show 1wgat1\it}: Thurm,111 kt't"ps
his cool.
"Thurman ts a positin
rompt·titnr
and
t·xt·rt'>
gn·.tt
spnrtsm.111'hip," '<lid ,\ulia King,
a sophomore sodologv llt.IJ<>r fmm
Long B('ac h, C..1hf. "IIr is cl1 cliratct
and always n·acly to run. I k trul} has
a gt·nuult' lo\t' for th!' sport."
Samkr; ronsickrs hun'<·lf .1
mil' mocld for othc·r .tthktt·s. Ile ncn
11fli.·rs somt· .1chict· for Ill'\\ <ollegiau·lc·vd runm·rs.
"Be rnnsistrnt \.-ith running,"
,,1id Samkrs. "It's always hankr, but
in tinw it 11111 get t•;uin.''
"'1<*J Coftor oe lbqd ,.,. f,p:rls llbnm1
Sanckr.- didn't run his freshman
Thurman Sanders turned In a great perforyc;1r b<·tau ,. hr rcd-shirkd I le ha mance at the MEAC championshps.
another )~ar of eh1;1b1litv kfi, so ntxl
h;i, rr 1wd m.111y hunun , nd h•>pei to
year h< \1111 return for anoth<•r 'm!s1 ountrv M·ason.
<tlUl .. '1Uf'
•
~rm e I ha\,. Ult nt, I haH' to
for runnin~ l•·ss th.m thr•·c >•·ars
at thr n11lrgiatc k\d, Sanclrl's ft·i·ls that m.1tch .md t xc:cttl the· t'.XJWt taUons that
hr • as an·nmpli hed a grrat dt·al. lie t<1mt with lhl' award<," hl' !atcl

TODAY IN
PORTS HISTOR

thk \\CXk
"o football fans, don't be afraid
to \ell "Lt-i's GQ Red,;kiii>!" on :Monda\
'
mghL
Or. "'Ou can Just hold\ ur ch<'crs
in until next \\l:ek. \\'c understand

and placed pretty high in most merL~ and I
started seeing drastic improwmenl." said
cross-countrv Coarh Michat•I Merrill.
Runnm.i;
cro,.,,-countrv
can
be wry grudmg. It ;,1kes endurance,
mental stab1lm and dedication. Sander.;
attributes hts success at Howard to tht'
driving coaching staff and the extn:md)'
tough practices.
"Practices ha\'e intensified clue· to
new recruits competing with old recruits,''
Sanders said. "I am very care·ful when it
comes to practice becaust• you be('omc
better at whatc\'cr you practice" so when
vou practice bad habils. your bad habits
will on!} .!(Ct 1rnrsr "
Ht pn<les hmN·lf on not JUsl
going lo practice e·very singk day but
making sure whalc\'cr the task, hl· docs it
lo the best of his ability.
"He is an ('Xtremrly hanl \l"orkn
and doesn't let anything ge·t him down."
said Richard Williams, a junior phvsical
education major from Columbia. S.C..:
":'\othing can kt·cp him from grtung his
goal. He doesn't put othn p<·oplt· dm1n;
inste td. h orings them up.
S.rndl'rs has bet n running cm ,_
country smc c his sophomon· yt•ar in high
school. Hr was introduced to running by
his fathrr and sister. who also ran cro"count.ry.
:\t Central Hie;h '>chool m

Sports Trivia!
Where did Dennis
Rodman attend
college?

Answer:
Rodman attended
Southeastern
Oklahoma State
Uni versi tv.
"
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ATTENTION SOPHOMORES!!!
2009 GoLDMAN SACHS
GLOBAL LEADERS PROGRAM

Howard University Information Session
11:00 a.m., Friday, November 7, 2008
Browsing Room, Fouiltn library
The -nal Gddmm s.d.t Glrftl I 1¥eubip IDl!lihrle in New Ymk prtJVidrj
01qb:wm1, rn:oad-ym coil.ege ftndmt!l d tuiaing tD enhmcz tbrir 1adfnhip
mlifirs. The pugt114 DffnA a DDKf1' jrt-mtiom) Drbiod: thmugh 1lhi.ch piitllpants
cm time idms. lmn fmm enblidwd JrzYn, wad: ml.llhcmd:Mfy mi ad.dm& gtaNI
clWJrrws.

Ezch yar lj() flfn%o!f. m tr.lectm fnm 100 mp lldivmiti.5 md mllrgJS in om 20
mmh irs Each ,,.,,454 lel.ed:ed. •a Goldman SICbs GJobl.l lndn"il awll'.dtli a dipend
of $.3,000 - giw:n die opportDnity tD IJIJ1lJ b adrnjMjcm tD die GJobl.I l.ndmhip
Jutitate in Nm Ymk dmiwg Iuly lOOIJ mi to apply fhr M!f:d fiuding for pmjtdl 1hlt
a.ddrr.a aitical MK:izl ia wt.
1

TD be eliw"'hle for the <&ml T1z•s pogwam, stndms mlllt be in Jberir tecool ym of
rlDdy widi a C'llllDl1.m gwle point a~ Df 3.4 ar ibove. Tiiey nm.ct be 1>1a1Mirurtrd by
a r.:uJty nnn'M m ndrmic .tvimr wlm cm llttBlt. tn 1hm uadrmic piMonun.,
•ann md tocizJ mhtpaendrip inhmls, JezAsstiq. ability, aa1•1m11ily ~and
«W!lllQOjratirm aills. Nmri1wticm bms, 11hili Ile m.ilab]e in 1h.e Dffia'S of the de •
ofdie undtJgwPate fdlooli zad ~ IDllllt be lllibmittecl tD the Office Df the Pmvud

by Friday, Dr.m1M 5, m.

NATIONAL CLANDESTINE SERVICE CAREERS

'

Be a part of a mission that's larger than all of us. The CIA's National

A ,..W iz.&u Mew • •• m Bawd lhiinnity ..... res is 'btiJg Wi •

Friilly1 ~ 7 n 11:•

YOU CAN MAKE AWORLD
OF DIFFERENCE.

hi die lhow... Rao.. If Faodes il"htilJ'.
~ f'nm the GlnNllmdrn Pmymiwill be 1191illble IMitilwmdA will be
1t1w:d.. Hym plm tD
p1i tr emilM!. DmcnhBtimt-11 ~-LJL

••ad,

Clandestine Service seeks qualified applicants to serve our country's mission abroad. Our careers
offer rewarding, fast-paced, and high Impact challenges In Intelligence collection on Issues of
cndcal importance to US national security. Applicants should possess a high degree of personal
Integrity. strong Interpersonal skills, and good wntten and oral communication skills. We welcome
applicants from various academic and professional backgrounds. Do you want to make a difference
for your country/ Are you ready for a challenge/

•

All applicants for National Clandestine Service positions must successfully undergo several personal
interviews, medical and psychological exams, aptitude testing, a polygraph interview, and a background
Investigation. Following entry on d~ty. candidates will undergo excensive training. US cltilenship
required. An equal opportJJnity employer and a drug-free work force.

Spwored by the Offiu of ..e Provmt
wwpnwod.h1Nnlftla

201.Hi.lSSO

For more Information and to. apply, visit: www.cla.gov

TH E WOR K OF A NATI ON. THE CEN TER OF INTELL I GENCE.

•

Are You Interested In Sales? Want
to learn the ins-and-outs of the
advertisina industry?

The Hilltop Business Office is
lookinfl for qualified
individuals to join the SALES
TEAM!

Mmalorsare

and
makn
are lliCOlnlled to-"·

Email resume and cover letter
to hilltoPadmanaeerOS@email.
com

Full salary and benehls. All academic majors.
www.tu chfor• merlca.org

TEACH FORAMERICA

The FINAL Hilltop 101
Session is TONIGHT at 5
p.m. in The Hilltop office.
Tonight
5 p.m.
Hilltop Office
West Towers

Plaza level
THE HJJ.I:l'OP
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